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Abstract:
This study looked at the current water situation in the community of Shirati Tanzania. It
took place from November 7th – 27th 2009. My sample frame was the villages in the
Roche District of the Mara Region in northwestern Tanzania. My sample populations
consisted of residents of three villages – Mukoma, Nyamagongo, and Shirati-Sota. I
applied a four prong approach to my data collection: 1) Eight Key Informant Interviews
with three local village leaders and two medical officers of the local hospital and
dispensary, two water engineers and one long time resident; 2) Ninety randomly selected
surveys, 30 in each village; 3) GPS mapped water points (n = 157) in the three villages;
and 4) Conducted three focal groups one per village. I analyzed my data using mapping
techniques and descriptive statistics. Results for the overall distribution of water points
showed the following patterns: high concentrations of water collection sites in the village
of Mukoma, an absence of sites in Shirati-Sota, and a relatively high concentration of
natural water points in Nyamagongo. The data was also analyzed using seasonality,
functionally, and protection. The semi-structured interviews mainly focused on issues of
cost and showed marked differences between the villages. Economic situation and
geographic distance from the lake were the correlations in these differences. Town hall
meetings looked at place specific differences in feasibility. Residents of Mukoma
supported the government water system, and respondents in the two rural villages were in
favor of community-based projects. These findings will be used to garner funds to return
to the area to continue this feasibility study.
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Introduction:
“Water is fundamental for life and health. The human right to water is
indispensable for leading a healthy life in human dignity. It is a pre-requisite to the
realization of all other human rights.”
The United Nations Committee on Economic, Cultural and Social Rights, Environmental

The United Nations suggests that each person needs between 20-50 liters of safe
freshwater a day to ensure their basic needs for drinking, cooking and cleaning. More
than one in six people worldwide – 1.1 billion - don't have access to this amount of safe
freshwater. The UN predicts that the demand for water withdrawals will increase 50% by
2025 in “developing” countries, and 18 per cent in developed countries. By 2025, 800
million people will be living in countries or regions with absolute water scarcity, and
two-thirds of the world population could be under stress conditions (GEO 2006).
Globally, diarrhea is the leading cause of illness and death, 88 percent of which
are due to a lack of access to sanitation facilities, together with inadequate availability of
water for hygiene, and unsafe drinking water (WHO and UNICEF Joint Monitoring
Program (JMP) on Water Supply and Sanitation). In Sub-Saharan Africa, treating
diarrhea consumes 12 percent of the health budget. On a typical day, patients suffering
from oral-fecal related diseases occupy more than half the hospital beds.
The United Nations Millennium Development Goals (MDG, signed in 2000)
include milestones to halve the proportion of people in 1998 without access to safe
drinking water, and access to hygienic sanitation by 2015. Unfortunately, the 2015 MDG
target in Africa is seriously off track and, at current rates of progress, it will not be met
until 2084 (WaterAid 2008). Meeting the Millennium Development Targets (MDTs) for
improving access to safe drinking water will cost Tanzania at least $1.436 billion, and the
cost to households for meeting the MDT for improving sanitation will total $520 million
(WaterAid 2005).
While the three largest lakes on the African continent border Tanzania, many
areas of the country are very dry, with little opportunity for agriculture. Tanzania is
ranked 164 out of 177 countries in the UNDP’s Human Development Index 2005, and
36% of the mainland population is below the basic needs poverty line (House Hold
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Budget Survey 2000). Water and sanitation remains a high priority: just less than half of
Tanzanians have somewhere safe and hygienic to go to the toilet, and only 62% of the
population have access to an improved water supply. Recent Tanzania Ministry of Water
figures suggest that 70% of the rural population, and 30% of urban dwellers have no
access to safe water. When breaking down water coverage to the regional and district
levels stark differences emerge. In the seven lowest served districts access to safe water
supply is below 10% whereas in the four highest served districts access rises to above
80% (Water 2005).
In response to these dramatic conditions, the Tanzanian National Government has
set official targets with regard to access to water supply. These targets have been defined
as at least one water point for every 250 people within the proximity of 400 meters and,
more recently, with collection time not exceeding 30 minutes. The targets for the
minimum service level, for a single water point, are a year-round supply of 25 liters of
potable water per capita per day. (Haysom 2006) In sparsely populated areas, achieving
both of these time and distance targets requires a huge investment of resources, and
significantly increases the per capita cost of the service. Due to the widespread World
Bank Structural Adjustment Programs (SAPs) in “developing” countries that mandate the
decentralization of responsibility for water schemes from national to village governments,
many of the interventions aimed at improving sustainability are taking place at the village
level.
To attain these targets it is vital that there is accessible, accurate and reliable
water and sanitation data routinely collected and stored. Currently the Tanzanian Districtlevel Water Engineers have the responsibility for collecting routine data but have no
earmarked funding to do so. As routine data reports are the basis of figures quoted in
budget speeches, the data or those supplying it are potentially under pressure from
politicians who do not want to be associated with declines in service. There is a need for
greater transparency with government information (Welle 2005).
It is estimated that 35% of all rural water supplies in sub-Saharan Africa are not
functioning, and despite the frequency with which it appears in development discussion,
the reality of sustainability remains elusive. (Haysom 2006). Sustainability is best defined
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pragmatically as ‘whether or not something continues to work over time’ (Abrams, 1998).
More specifically for this study, it implies the ability to recover from technical
breakdown in the method of water supply. Common conceptions of the term suggest
minimal external support, village-level support and continuation of benefits over time.
Sustainability pertains to multiple aspects of a rural water supply, made up of
institutional, social, technical, environmental and financial dimensions. This accounts for
the fact that understanding and measuring sustainability is so difficult, and why solutions
are highly place specific. The widespread failures in water supplies have been attributed
to a number of flaws in projects that can be traced to the degree of participation by
beneficiaries. As examples, perhaps the plan was not desired by the community, the costs
are too high for the community, lack of community ownership results in neglect of
maintenance and repairs, the intended benefits don’t materialize, education programs are
too short and trained members of the community move away or lose interest. Other
factors such as the on-going use of historical sources of water, low levels of cost recovery
and the dislike for the water from the improved water source also contribute to
undermining sustainability.
It has been suggested that ‘beneficiary participation is the single most important
factor contributing to project effectiveness’ (Narayan, 1994). Without participation, it
has been claimed that systems are unlikely to be sustainable even if spare parts and repair
technicians are available. Participation can take different forms, including the initial
expression of the demand for water, the selection of technology and its siting, the
provision of labor and local materials, a cash contribution to the project costs, the
selection of the management and even the water price. It is thus the process through
which demand-responsiveness is exercised, and empowerment achieved (Abrams, 1998).
Participation is viewed as a tool for improving the efficiency of a project, assuming that
where people are involved they are more likely to accept the new project and partake in
its ongoing operation. Kumar (2002) asserts that participation is a key instrument in
creating self reliant and empowered communities, stimulating village-level mechanisms for
collective action and decision-making.
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Participation is also aimed at increasing the sense of ownership over the water
supply among community members. A history of top-down service delivery by
governments and NGOs frequently leaves a legacy of dependency in the villages on
external assistance. Consequently, in the event of a failure in the water supply the
villagers do not make any attempt at repairs, as it is not perceived to be their
responsibility.
In this study I will examine the current water situation in the three villages of
Shirati-Sota, Mukoma, and Nyamagongo in northwestern Tanzania and assess the
feasibility and sustainability of possible future small-scale water projects in the
community. Specifically, I collected data (through interviews and focal groups) from
villagers on their perspective of the water-related problems faced in each village. Then
compared these challenges with appropriate technologies used in East African
community water development projects. I developed technological recommendations
based on the outcomes of these discussions. These recommendations were presented to
members of all three sub-villages as a next step towards bringing feasible and sustainable
water technologies to this area.
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Site Description:
Shirati refers to a small group of villages, located in northwestern Tanzania, on
the shores of Lake Victoria. Specifically the neighboring villages of Mukoma and ShiratiSota are each also commonly referred to simply as Shirati. This study will focus on these
two villages and the adjacent village of Nyamagongo. The Shirati area is situated
approximately 25 kilometers (15 miles) from the Kenyan border and is part of the new
District of Roche in the Mara Region. Shirati is a two-hour drive from the closest town
(Musoma) and six hours from the nearest city (Mwanza).
Figure 1: Map of Shirati

The Mara Regional Government commissioned map.
Residents of this area are dependent upon fishing and subsistence farming.
Cultivation is difficult because there are no perennial sources for irrigation, and for this
reason the majority of agriculture is seasonal. Because Shirati is near the equator (1.6-1.9
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degrees south) there are two seasons of tropical rain with an average yearly rainfall of
between 700-900mm.
Kabwana, as it is common called, is an economic hub in the region and is the
commercial center of the village of Mukoma. In recent years population growth has lead
to residential sprawl away from the center, and this is slowly leading to the blurring of
boarders with neighboring villages. The surrounding areas are much more rural and
people in these areas commonly consider Mukoma as “town.” Northeast of Mukoma is
the rural village of Nyamagongo. This area is much less densely populated, allowing
most families to tend small tracks of land on which they cultivate cassava and maize.
West of these communities lies the fishing village of Shirati-Sota which is located on a
five-kilometer long peninsula that juts out into the lake. I choose to study these three
villages because, despite their geographic proximity and relatively similar population
size, each one is distinctive from the others. According to Dr. Chirangi, chief medical
officer of Shirati hospital, the Roche region has the fifth fastest growing population in the
country.
Table 1: Basic Demographic Data on the Study Villages
Children age
Children
Total
Village
Adults
6-17
under 5
population
Mukoma
3,329
1,650
1,793
6,772
Nyamagongo
2,648
1,464
1,522
5,634
Shirati-Sota
2,830
1,314
1,237
5,381
Overall
8,807
4,428
4,552
17,787
Note: The data was collected from key-informed interviews with the village executives of the three study
villages, in November 2009.

Members in each of the three villages have different means of collecting money.
Adult males in Shirati-Sota almost entirely relay upon fishing to support their families,
although some cultivate small plots of vegetables and fruit for the market. Previously
fishermen could only sell their catch to the local community, but now the market has
expanded with the development of a commercial port at the end of the peninsula.
Everyday merchants in ice trucks buy fish from the local fisherman for transport to
processing centers in Mwanza. There the fish is filleted, frozen, and flown to countries in
the European Union. The increased demand has lead to a dramatic increase in the cost of
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fish, and today fishermen earn almost three times what they once did. In contrast families
in the village of Nyamagongo are completely reliant upon agriculture. During the harvest
months money is abundant, but at the other times of year there are no other sources of
income. Most families in the village of Mukoma also depend on cultivation for the
majority of their family income, though some families also have small businesses and
jobs centered around the hospital.
Table 2: Basic Household Data for the Three Study Villages

Population

Number
of
homes

Mukoma

6,772

1,043

Average
number of
people per
household
with range
3>6.49<12

Nyamagongo

5,634

584

3>9.64<17

Village

Average
number of
dependents
per family
with range
1>3.3<6

Average
number
of adults
per
household
with range
1>3.19<5

2>5.11<14

1>4.53<7

Average
daily
adult
budget
(in
Shillings)
2,500

1,300
1,500Sota
5,381
764 2>7.04<14
2>3.34<8
1>3.7<7 4,000
Note: The data was collected from key-informed interviews with the village executives of the three study
villages, in November 2009.

Shirati hospital is the largest hospital in the Roche District. The facility has six
wards with one hundred and fifty beds. Patients come from 15 nearby villages to receive
treatment at the center, and, because of this large patient catchment area, overcrowding is
a problem, at times multiple patients share a single bed. According to Dr. Chirangi, CEO
of the hospital, water related disease makes up 30% of treatment needed by patients
(another 40% are treated for malaria). Providing enough water for the medical facility has
been difficult. Currently the hospital uses about 5,000lts, per day, but Samuel Ogendo,
head hospital mechanic, says this usage would increase considerably if there were greater
availability. Cleaning the wards is difficult because the water must be carried in buckets
from central taps. The last cholera outbreak in Shirati was in August 2008. Four patients
died at the hospital, and many more were treated. According to many estimates this
number is does not express the full severity of the epidemic because many affected
individuals never received treatment, and some deaths were not definitely identified as
cholera.
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Case Study: Problems of a Community Water System
In 1956, Mennonite missionaries built a year-round water source for the hospital.
In 1983, the project was expanded to provide water for the surrounding villages. A
central distribution tank (approximately 1.5 million lts) was built on the top of Mt.
Mboke, (a rise of about 420 meters above the lake), with a main line connection from the
lake. Tank was connected to many distribution points in six villages, approximately 2530 water points in Mukoma alone. In 1985 the water started flowing and these
communities flourished. A service charge for connection to the system was charged to the
owner of the tap, and these individuals sold water by the bucket for approximately 50
TSH (4c USD). Water was used for irrigation, which lead to a boom in agriculture.
Bananas and rice were grown in the area for the first time. Many houses were built during
this time because availability of water for bricks increased. In 1996, the church decided to
hand the project over to the local government, managed and maintained by the Shirati
Water Committee. Service costs were increased, and at the same time the reliability of
water supply started to decrease. “There would be water one day and the next day a pipe
would bust and there would be no water” (Nyakyema pers. comm. 2009). The original
pipes were made out of plastic and slowly began to be replaced with caste iron ones.
Repairs were regularly made and the system was reasonably maintained up until 2001,
when an exceptionally committed water engineer (who had worked on the system since
its inception) died. His replacements lacked technical experience and struggled to
maintain the system. No proper training was given to these new employees on the
technical functioning of the system, and within a short period of time several accidents
occurred. The most serious incident took place when the watchman switched on the
motorized pumps and left for several hours: With no water the pumps over heated and
eventually burned out. Unfortunately, this happened on several different occasions, until
eight out of the nine pumps were completely ruined. One-pump costs eight million TSH
(6,200 USD) so in total these accidents caused a loss of over 64 million shillings (50,000
USD). This left only one working pump, which functions at about 80% capacity. With
this sole pump there is no longer enough pressure to push water to the top of Mt. Mboke,
and so water only reaches the hospital (Ogendo Pers. Comm. 2009).
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Last year the regional government wrote a tender for the purchase of three
additional pumps. Three bids of 60, 58, and 26 million shillings were submitted (46,000 44,500 – 20,000 USD). With little vetting the government took the lowest bid. When the
pumps arrived it quickly became clear that they were too small for the job. The original
pumps were 15-horse power, and could create enough pressure to push the water the
needed 420-meter rise above the lake. But the new ones were only 7-horse power, and
could not exert enough force to bring the water to the tank on Mt. Mboke. After it was
announced that an investigation would take place, the man in charge of the project
committed suicide. The pumps have now been sent back, although not all the money was
recovered. The government has announced that it will soon issue a new tender. But
according to the estimates of Hellen Isaya, the Shirati Water Committee’s head
technician, this will not solve the problem. The government has stated that it can only
contribute little over 30 million shillings (23,000 USD) to the project but Mr. Isaya
estimates that the entire project will cost over 100 million shillings (70,000 USD). The
government has suggested a scaling down of the project until additional funds can be
secured. But the affected communities insist that the project instead needs to be
expanded, because the population of the six villages has increased three fold since 1983
when the system was designed. The regional government has agreed to pay the electricity
bill for the pumps, once the system is functioning. This makes up a major cost of the
system, but leaves the community responsible for paying for maintenance and staff
employment costs. There is general doubt whether the community would mange to pay
these service fees, suggested to be around 5,000 TSH (3.5 USD) (Nyakyema pers. comm.
2009).
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Methods:
This study took place from November 7th – 27th 2009. My sample frame was the villages
in the Roche District of the Mara Region in northeastern Tanzania. My sample
populations consisted of residents of three villages – Mukoma, Nyamagongo, and ShiratiSota. I applied a four prong approach to my data collection: 1) Eight key informant
Interviews with three local village leaders and two medical officers of the local hospital
and dispensary, two water engineers and one long time resident; 2) Ninety randomly
selected surveys, 30 in each village; 3) GPS mapped water points (n = 157) in the three
villages; and 4) Conducted three focal groups, one per village. I analyzed my data using
mapping techniques and descriptive statistics.
Key Informant Interviews:
There were three main areas that I explored with my key informant interviews, using
open-ended discussions: a) With the Chairmen of Mukoma, Nyamagongo, and ShiratiSota villages to discuss the latest local census data on the populations of the three village;
b) For a medical perspective on water-borne disease in the area, I interviewed Dr.
Charangi, the chief medical officer of Shirati Hospital and Dr. Ester, head doctor of the
SHED (Shirati Health Education and Development) dispensary; and c) For a perspective
on the water systems of Shirati, I interviewed Samuel Ogendo who is the head mechanic
of Shirati hospital, and Hellan Isaya, head technician of the Shirati Water Committee. I
also met with Kiloni Nyakyema, former administrator of Shirati Hospital, and now
member of SHED. Mr. Nyakyema has lived in the community his entire life and he
contributed historical information to my study.
Semi-Structured Interviews:
I surveyed thirty heads of household in each of the three villages. The limited time for the
study precluded the use of a randomized sampling approach, so instead I conducted the
interviews in an opportunistic manner by going from house to house. This presented
some difficultly because the spatial distribution of houses in the three villages is not
uniform, as it ranges from approximately 50m of separation to upwards of 1km. To
ensure that data was collected from a representative distribution of the areas, I split each
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village into five equal parts (by square kilometers), and then surveyed six families in each
of these areas. To collect comparable data, I followed the same line of questions in each
interview, and covered the following topics: location of sources of water, distance water
is carried to the home and how often, frequency, quantitative use, seasonality, cost and
treatment. The purpose of these interviews was to collect comparable information about
water collection and treatment from each of the three villages. See Appendix A for
survey questions.
GPS Mapping:
I used a participatory approach to finding and accessing water points in the three villages.
To locate water points I walked through each village with a local mzee (or wise man) who
directed me to every site where water is collected. As we walked we routinely asked
passersby of the location of any other water points. At each location I took GPS
coordinates, and interviewed the owner on the condition, and uses of the water point. If
the proprietor was not available, I asked a family member when they would be available
and returned at the appropriate time. During each interview, I asked about the water uses,
seasonality, utility, whether water the water is sold, and safeguards used to ensure purity
of the water point. I classified each water point as human-made or natural, and whether
protected or unprotected. The only sites which I categorized as protected were lined
wells, bore holes, rainwater harvest systems with sealed tanks, and pumping systems
which treated water. I designated a water point as functioning if the intended uses were
fulfilled.
Focal Group/Town Hall Meetings:
I organized one focal group meeting in each of the three villages. To publicize the
meetings I informed each of the village governments of the time and date and asked them
to disseminate the information to the community. Male and female heads of households
were invited, although I made it clear that the whole community was welcome.
Additionally I invited every individual from my semi-structured interviews. These
meetings varied in size from about twelve to twenty-five individuals. I looked at the self
disclosed water problems facing each of the three villages, and made an assessment of
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possible small scale water solutions. With support from Water Aid International, Village
Life Outreach Project, and Thirst Relief International, I compiled an in depth list of
technologies used to provide clean drinking water to rural areas across the world. For
each of the three villages I made an individual assessment of problems and possible
solutions. I presented these recommendations for small-scale water development at each
meeting. I also asked about the group’s perspectives on sustainability, especially what
they saw as preferential in a project - longevity or scope of impact. The goal of these
group meetings was to get a perspective on what the members of these villages see as the
biggest challenges or problems of collecting and sterilizing water facing their community.
Additionally they gave their perspectives on past water projects in the area. Finally each
group ranked the possible solutions in the order that they thought would be most
beneficial and feasible.
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Results & Discussion:
The results and discussion is divided into three main sections. The first section
gives an overall view of the results, and then focuses three subcategories: functionality,
seasonality and protection. The second section addresses the issues of costs in relation to
functionality, seasonality, protection and other surveyed data collected from respondents.
The third section examines data collected in the focal groups and from experts regarding
the feasibility of water projects in the study area.

Overall Results and General Discussion
Figure 2: Map of Study Area with Studied Villages Highlighted

Note: This map was taken from GoogleEarth accessed December 2009. Each of the three circles represents
a village: blue is Shirati-Sota, red is Nyamagongo, and green in Mukoma. The dots represent each of the
non-randomly surveyed water points (n = 157). The areas are not scaled to represent the precise area of
each village but rather to give a general sense of the local layout. November 2009.
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This map shows a the general area of the studied villages. I attempted to get exact
coordinates of the village boundaries, but was unable to do so because government
officials from each village gave me different interpretations of the borders. The map
shows that water points are not equally distributed throughout the study area.
Table 3: The Overall Number of Drinking Water Points Compared to the Total
Number of Water Points by Village
# of water
Total #
points where
of water
Village
drinking water
points in
is taken
area
Mukoma
59
109
Nyamagongo
29
44
Shirati-Sota
1
3
Overall
89
156
Note: The data was collected with non-randomly idebtified water points (n = 156) in collaborations with
respective village members in November 2009.

The village of Mukoma has well over half, 66% (59/89), of the drinking water
points in the study area. Although the village does have the largest population, this
number is disproportionately high. The village of Nyamagongo has 29 sites (33%) where
drinking water is collected, and Shirati-Soto has only one (>1%). Figure 2 clearly shows
the spatial relationships of water points to the lake and population centers.
Figure 3 shows that the vast majority, 92.9% (53/57), of functioning water points,
such as lined wells, are situated in the village of Mukoma, and that there is little spatial
variation in the distribution of these points. The dispersal of non-functioning water points
is also centered in Mukoma, 73.5% (50/68), although there is a wider distribution of
points spreading away from the center of Mukoma. In contrasted 80.6% (25/31) of
natural water points are located in the village of Nyamagongo. Because there is less
development in this area, and it is a relatively large distance from the lake, families here
depend upon natural water sources such as springs and ponds for many domestic water
needs. A large proportion, 58% (18/31), of natural water points, are located in a small
low-lying valley, which receives the catchment of the surrounding hills. This valley is
located in Nyamagongo, and is the main area for the villagers water collection during the
wet season.
Wells are the most common form of family water point development in the area,
and make up 66.8% (105/157) of water points surveyed. However there is a large
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variation in depths, coverings, and levels of utility in the observed wells. In the Shirati
area only 40% (42/105) of wells are currently functioning, and, of this minority, lined
wells make up 90% (38/42) of water points. However the cost of lining a well is
relatively high, and many families struggle with the expense of excavation. But the added
capital investment makes a considerable difference in the protection and longevity of the
water point - 73% (38/52) of lined wells are currently operational.

Figure 3: This map was taken from GoogleEarth accessed December 2009.. The dots represent each of
the non-randomly surveyed water points (n = 156) in the entire study area in November 2009.
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Lined wells have a high success rate because the additional reinforcement
prevents contamination and cave-ins. Also, the additional capital costs of lining are only
taken when the well has already proved to have reached the water table, and is able to
provide sufficient quantities of water. Many other wells in the area are “unfinished,” and
await further excavation when funds become available. In Mukoma, small-scale water
development has on average slightly more than a 50% probability of succeeding.

Figure 4: This map was taken from GoogleEarth accessed December 2009.. The dots represent each of
the non-randomly selected water points (n = 156) in the entire study area in November 2009.

This number is skewed by the fact that 96.1% (50/52) of lined wells in the studied
area are in Mukoma. It is unclear whether they are successful because the location is
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favorable, or the technology is appropriate, although it is interesting to note that both of
the two lined wells in Nyamagongo and Shirati-Sota do not function.
In Mukoma village there are relatively equal proportions of seasonal and year
round water points. The trend is reversed in Nyamagongo, where 70% (31/44) of water
points are seasonal with its many natural water collection sites. The maps illustrate that
seasonal water points are relatively evenly distributed between the two villages. In
contrast, year round points are largely centered in Mukoma, with over 78% (57/73) of
sites located in this area. This pattern is accentuated when looking at functional year
round water points: 93.3% (42/45) are located in Mukoma, and 84.4% (38/45) are located
in close proximity to the Hospital or village center. This is because Mukoma has more

Figure 5: This map was taken from GoogleEarth accessed December 2009.. The dots represent
each of the non-randomly surveyed water points (n = 156) in the entire study area in November 2009.
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developed water sites providing more options, where as a lack of development in
Nyamagongo leaves its residents dependant on natural water sources.
The village of Mukoma has the highest concentration of water development in
any of the three studied villages. These points are divided equally between being
protected and not. Across the study area unprotected points are relatively evenly
dispersed, with groupings in the center of Mukoma and valley located in Nyamagongo. In
comparison the distribution of protected water points is tightly centered in Mukoma, with
only 3.5% (2/57) located outside of the village. Unprotected sources of water have a
higher likelihood of being contaminated.

Issues of Costs
This second section examines the issues surrounding the costs of water for people
in my sample population, and the time allocated to collecting water. The analysis builds
and focuses on the four main correlates from the first section: overall distribution,
functionality, seasonality and protection levels.

It attempts to highlight the macro-

correlation of distance from the lake and density of population.
There are five main sources of domestic water (including drinking water) in the
study area. These included: private wells, water brought in jerry cans by bicycle porters,
water carried by hand (or head) from the lake, water collected from roofs during the wet
seasons, and water from seasonal ponds and streams. Income dictates what source a
family uses. The most water in the area comes from the lake, which is polluted by
human, animal, and industrial waste.
Table 4: Displays the Average Total Amounts of Water Collected in liters, the
Average Number of Individuals per Family and Average Total Amount of Water
Collected per Individual by Village
Average total
amount of water
Average number of
Average total amount
Village
collected per
individuals per
collected per
family
family
individual
Mukoma
60>121.5<350
6.49
18.72
Nyamagongo
20>87.66<200
9.65
9.08
Shirati-Sota
20>67.14<210
7.04
9.53
Note: The data was collected from 90 non-random surveys equally distributed (30 per village) in November
2009. Averages are shown between the ranges.
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According to the data, families on average in Mukoma use more water than in
either of the other two villages. This is likely to be because of greater wealth, more water
point options, and because the majority of domestic use takes place in the home. Whereas
Shirati-Sota is surrounded on three sides by the lake, and water is never more than a short
walk away. Many residents reported visiting the lake to fulfill domestic water needs such
as washing dishes and cloths so only a portion of utilized water in Shirati-Sota is
collected by hand in buckets. This probably skewed the reported water collection amount
in this area as in my estimation an average family in these two villages uses similar
amounts of water. This does not hold true for families in the village of Nyamagongo.
Because water collection requires a greater expenditure of resources, and the village is
struggling economically, families are more frugal in their water uses and on average use
half as much as those in Mukoma.
Table 5: Displays the Number of Water Points Where Water is Sold and the
Average Cost of 20 liters of Water by Village
Village

# of points
where water
is sold

Average Costs per
20Lts in TSH with
range

Mukoma
17
50>70<100
Nyamagongo
1
300
Shirati-Sota
0
0
Overall
18
50>85<300
Note: The data was collected from 90 non-random surveys equally distribute (30 per village) in November
2009. Averages are shown between the ranges.

Figure 5 displays local water points, most commonly wells, where the owner sells
water to neighboring families. Often water is not sold year round, but mainly after the
rainy season when the water level is high. The relatively large number of these points in
Mukoma allows residents to seasonally cut down water collection time by buying some
of their water. There are few selling points in Nyamagongo because few water points
provide even enough water for their owners. In Shirati-Sota there are no sites that sell
water because residents prefer to make the short walk to the lake rather than spend the
limited capital that they have. The large number of points in Mukoma creates completion
that brings down the price of water. In Nyamagongo the one retail site sell to residents for
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over four times the average in Mukoma. For the vast majority of families in Nyamagongo
there is no extra money to pay someone to carry water, and so the six-kilometer each way
trip to the lake must be taken daily.
Seasonality affects the price of water and collection times in varying ways.
During the wet season, one hundred percent of Mukoma residents reported collecting
water from their roofs. Five disclosed that they solely get water from their roof. Others
satisfied additional water needs by gathering from wells, streams, ponds, and, when
available, from taps connected to the hospital pumping system. A small percentage of
homes in this area have thatched roofs. The majority of roofs are made of corrugated
iron, which provides a suitable surface from which to concentrate and collect rainwater
runoff. This method of gathering takes very little time, and is a major reason for the
relatively low wet season collection time in the area. Houses in both of the other villages
have mainly thatched roofs, and this prevents families from collecting large amounts of
water in this way.

Figure 6: The data was collected from 90 non-random surveys equally distribute (30 per village) in
November 2009. Bars show ranges.
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Table 6: Displays the Number of Water Collection Trips & Average Time per Trip
by Village in the Dry Season

Village
Mukoma
Nyamagongo

Average # of water
collection trips per
day in the dry season
with range

Average time per
water collection trip
during the dry season
with range

1>2.07<5

1>1.49<4

1>2.8<9

1>2.77<7

Shirati-Sota
2>3.62<10
1>01.11<4
Note: The data was collected from 90 non-random surveys equally distribute (30 per village) in November
2009. Averages are shown between the ranges.

During the dry season, many people bring livestock to water at the lake. This
contributes additional contamination to the water. There are also three seasonal rivers that
enter the bay in close proximity to the main collection site. The peninsula prevents this
waste from escaping out to the center of the lake. “In the wet season much filth from up
country is brought into the bay” (Nyakyema pers. comm. 2009).

So at the time

consumption of lake water increases so does the contamination level. In the wet season
livestock also use the ponds and streams. This adds considerable animal waste to this
seasonal water source.
Dry season collection times in Shirati-Sota and Mukoma are similar, although
methods of collection are different. In Shirati-Sota residents make many short trips to the
lake, carrying 20 to 40 liters at a time. Whereas Mukoma residents on average make
fewer trips, but carry more water often with the assistance of a bicycle. Residents of
Nyamagongo make a relatively large number of trips to the lake, and also have a much
greater distance to travel.
A considerable proportion of residents in the Mukoma area depend upon porters
for their domestic water needs. Starting early in the morning, large numbers of mainly
young men can be observed riding down the hill to the lake with large yellow jerry-cans
strapped to their bikes. The return journey is much more difficult, since the weight of the
water makes the bicycle impossible to ride, and so the men must push the bikes up the
hill – in total each trip takes one and a half hours. The porters are paid about 200 TSH
(approximately 15 USD cents) per twenty-liter jerry can and at most can carry six
containers at a time. Families who cannot afford to pay individuals, must make the
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journey to the lake by foot, and carry back buckets of water either by hand or on their
heads.
Table 7: Displays the Details of Purchasing 100L of Water by Village
% of families
% of families
who
Average cost
"sometimes"
Village
who regularly
for 100 Lts (in
Range of costs
buy water from buy water from TSH)
(in TSH)
bike porters
bike porters
Mukoma
56.67
26.67
1,140 1,000-1,500
Nyamagongo
13.33
36.67
1,880 1,200-3,000
Shirati-Sota
3.33
10
875 500-1,000
Note: The data was collected from 90 non-random surveys equally distribute (30 per village) in November
2009. Averages are shown between the ranges.

Greater economic prosperity in Mukoma allows residents the option of buying
water from bicycle porters. From the center of Mukoma, as many as 40 porters (defined
as receiving compensation, either money or food for their labor) daily make the hour and
a half trip, carrying 80 to 120 liters of water. During the dry season over 83% of
Mukoma families periodically get water in this way, and for over 56%, this is their main
source of water. In Nyamagongo, fewer families have the economic flexibility to buy
water because of the greater distance from the lake, and because the cost of buying water
is also much higher. Many individuals buy water only when forced to by illness and old
age.

Issues about Feasibility of Future Water Projects
This third section of the results and discussion is taken primarily from the focal groups
conducted in each village, my personal thoughts, and the expert technical opinion of
WaterAid. This section separates the three villages to highlight the location-specific
aspects. Below is a brief guide to water resource development:
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Source: WaterAid
Shirati-Sota:
During my semi-structured survey, I encountered limited interest in future water
point development from residents of Shirati-Sota. I was often told variations of ‘we live
close to the lake’ and ‘water is not a problem for us.’ These assertions are supported by
the data that shows an almost non-existent number of water development projects in the
area. In fact in 1983 when the missionaries first designed the Shirati community pumping
system, they left out Shirati-Sota because “of the villages close proximity to the lake”
(Nyakyema pers. comm. 2009). Because of lack of interest, Shirati-Sota will be only
sparsely covered in terms of future water development projects. However the resident’s
responses will be discussed in my discussion of possible treatment methods.
In the short term, few respondents thought that any water development projects
would or should take place. As the village develops and the population grows, many
individuals thought that a village pumping system should be put into place. There was
limited interest in connecting the village to the regional government water system.
Respondents instead preferred the installment of a seperate system that would be
managed by the Shirati-Sota Village Government. In this way accountability and
reliability would hopefully improve. Villagers depend on fishing for most of their
income, so water for irrigation and livestock is not a major concern.
The only water problem that was consistently identified by respondents was
difficulties with water treatment. Historically, families in the area boiled water as the
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primary method of purification. But increasingly fire wood collection has become
difficult, as individuals must travel farther away from their homes to find fuel wood. This
is particularly true because the village is confined within the peninsula. This has most
severely effected elderly people in the village, who do not have the energy for long trips
and must relay upon others to bring them wood. Only 43.3% (13/30) of individuals
surveyed identified boiling as their primary method of water treatment. Other treatment
methods, such as chemical sterilization (Water Guard - which is sold at local
pharmacies), settlement, and solar pasteurization, (both of which are often carried out
with technically incorrect methods), are used by 40% (12/30) of families. Only 16%
(5/30) of respondents them that they do not regularly treat their drinking water, although
86% (26/30) of respondents said that their neighbors do not regularly treat drinking
water. This might indicate that there is a greater number of families in the community
that do not treat their drinking water than is reflected in the data.
Families in Shirati-Sota recognized the dangers of unclean water, and were open
to learning new methods of water treatment, as well as reforming current practices. One
worrisome method which is used by over 16% (5/30) of respondents is a combination of
settlement and solar pasteurization; unfortunately in my assessment the manner in which
it is commonly practiced is ineffective. According to WaterAid “the quality of water can
often be significantly improved by the removal of suspended matter by simple
settlement” (Technology notes 2008). This method removes certain types of bacteria that
stick to floating particles; however it does not ensure clean water, because clarity is not
directly correlated with purity. Some respondents simply left containers of water in the
sun as a method of treatment. While it is true that Solar Disinfection (SODIS) can be very
effective there are strict rules and procedures that must be followed to ensure efficacy, as
specified, by Village Life Outreach Project (see Appendix B). While it is possible that the
methods practiced by Shirati-Sota villagers improve water quality, there is no guarantee
of purity in their drinking water.
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Nyamagongo:
The general sentiment of the Nyamagongo focal group was distrustful of the
regional government water system. They believed that the system was not well managed,
and that corruption would prevent the system from ever functioning properly. Instead the
group believed that the local community should work towards developing year-round
water points that could be managed by the users. The group ranked the top three
development projects that would be most beneficial to the village as: 1) hand dug wells in
each homestead or sub-area; 2) water pumped from the lake via windmill; and 3) human
made reservoirs (dams or pools). There were widely differing opinions as to which
method was ‘best.’ In my opinion, each member’s view was influenced heavily by their
family’s water needs, rather than from a sense of community.
One man vehemently advocated the construction of dams or human-made ponds.
He believed that this would be the cheapest solution to provide the largest amount of
water that in turn could be used for the full range of uses. He recognized that the water
would have to be boiled before being suitable for human consumption. He also said that
each small reservoir should be protected from livestock by a fence. But another man
pointed out that there is little respect for laws, especially in times of drought. It would be
hard to keep the livestock out of the pond. Many other members of the focal group voiced
concerns that the water would not be properly protected and could become seriously
contaminated. One woman accused the original reservoir proponent as being selfish
because he was more concerned with watering his large herd of livestock rather than
providing clean water to the village’s children. She insisted that clean water for domestic
use should be the first goal of any development project, and that water for livestock and
irrigation should come second. Concern was expressed arose about whether water from
these reservoirs would be sufficient to last all year round. The man insisted that if dug
with machinery the water could last.
A large proportion of the group agreed that the best solution would be “harambe”
(everyone makes a contribution) so that together the village could construct year round
water source(s) that would provide clean drinking water for the community. One man
thought that this should be a windmill pump that would bring water from the lake.
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According to him this is the best option, because the users would not have to pay an
electricity bill, but rather “relay on gods will” to bring them water.
Others thought that it was better to tap into the water table. The group was divided
as to whether it was better to dig holes at each homestead, or at community points in each
sub-area. This came down to differences in opinion on resource allocation. Whether there
should be shallow holes in many places, or a few deep holes shared by many families.
Some individuals were concerned that there would be long lines at community wells, and
that this could create anger and disagreement in the community. However, from a
technical standpoint, it seems beneficial to dig deep holes that are more likely to provide
sufficient amounts of pure water. According to WaterAid, “a water source that is chosen
for development should be one which does not require treatment in order to give a
satisfactory quality of water. A source which is relatively expensive to develop can often
be more economical in the long run than a source which is cheaper” - but requires
habitual maintenance.
It seems unlikely that a windmill pumping system would ever be able to exert
enough force to push the water more than 6 kilometers from the lake. For this reason a
village based pumping system seems impractical. The start-up and maintenance costs
would be impractically high for this small and impoverished community. While there are
dams and reservoirs in the United States, they are highly protected, and the water is
treated before it is drunk. Because these protective measures could not be guaranteed
local reservoirs seem like a flawed solution in Nyamagongo. One option that could
improve water access would be greater investment in rainwater harvesting. Unfortunately
the majority of homes in the area have thatched roofs, which provide poor catchment
surfaces, but there are several schools with large sections of corrugated roofing. This
method could not be a solution in itself, but in combination with other technologies could
offer partial seasonal relief for water demands.
There was general consensus that slow sand filtration within small containers
would be beneficial for the village of Nyamagongo. The group thought that it was better
to start with a trial run of plastic containers, but if the method proved to be successful,
there should be a quick transition to cement canisters. They cited the difficulty of
collecting firewood as the biggest advantage of this treatment method. They stated that
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the wait for clean water was not a problem because they already spent time boiling water
and the collecting fuel wood.
Mukoma:
The members of the Mukoma focal group were in agreement that the best solution
for the village’s water problems was to have a revamp of the government system. The
group stated that there has already been considerable capital investment in the project,
and that abandonment would simply be wasteful of a limited resource base. Also the
group insisted that lake water abstraction could provide the largest amount of water to the
community, and, specifically, might again be used for irrigation. At the same time the
respondents were very critical of current management and could put no definate time
frame on possible reinstatement of the system. In the short term they were interested in
possible technologies that could ease water demand.
The majority of homes in the village are covered with corrugated roofing. This
lends to an opportunity for small-scale rainwater catchment. Currently water is collected
in the wet season from many roofs in an informal manner such as improvised guttering ad
open containers. With limited investment in such simple methods, the volume of pure
water collected each season has the potential of greatly increasing. This method could
provide sufficient clean water for many households during the wet season, and reduce
consumption of contaminated water taken from seasonal unprotected water points. But
unfortunately it does little to supply water during the dry season, which is the time of
greatest demand without the construction large storage tanks.
Treatment of drinking water was not a big issue for the members of the Mukoma
focal group. Instead of collecting fuel wood on a daily basis the majority of the group
stated that their family bought charcoal. The added cost of charcoal need to boil water
was not indicated to be significant enough to raise concern, or warrant the use of different
methods of water treatment.
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Biases and Limitation:
-

Translation–the majority of my respondents spoke in KiLuo. Although my
translator did an excellent job, undoubtedly some nuances were ‘lost in
translation.’

-

For each of my semi-structured interviews I asked the respondent to make
estimations; this likely masked variation in individual use.

-

There was varied interest between respondents, which meant that I got bare bone
answers from some individuals, and half hour conversations with others.

-

My survey covered a small population size, and used non-random sampling.

-

The survey could have missed water points in GPS mapping, because there was
nothing to reference or cross check with.
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Conclusion:
This study looked at the current water situation in the community of Shirati
Tanzania. It took place from November 7th – 27th 2009. My sample frame was the
villages in the Roche District of the Mara Region in northwestern Tanzania. My sample
populations consisted of residents of three villages – Mukoma, Nyamagongo, and ShiratiSota. I applied a four prong approach to my data collection: 1) Eight Key Informant
Interviews with three local village leaders and two medical officers of the local hospital
and dispensary, two water engineers and one long time resident; 2) Ninety randomly
selected surveys, 30 in each village; 3) GPS mapped water points (n = 157) in the three
villages; and 4) Conducted three focal groups one per village. I analyzed my data using
mapping techniques and descriptive statistics. Results for the overall distribution of water
points showed the following patterns: high concentrations of water collection sites in the
village of Mukoma, an absence of sites in Shirati-Sota, and a relatively high
concentration of natural water points in Nyamagongo. The data was also analyzed using
seasonality, functionally, and protection. The semi-structured interviews mainly focused
on issues of cost and showed marked differences between the villages. Economic
situation and geographic distance from the lake were the correlations in these differences.
Town hall meetings looked at place specific differences in feasibility. Residents of
Mukoma supported the government water system, and respondents in the two rural
villages were in favor of community-based projects. These findings will be used to garner
funds to return to the area to continue this feasibility study.
There is no simple solution for the three study villages. The water problems faced
by each community are complex and location specific. However the residents are unified
in a daily struggle for an adequate water supply. The price of water, be it monetary or
intime, is a repressive force on the community. Until the community’s right to accessible
clean water is fulfilled life will be difficult in the area. The creation of the Shirati Water
Users Association could be instrumental in empowering the residents to advocate for
themselves.
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Appendix
A) Standard study questions
1. Key informed interview
-What are the top ten diseases seen in Shirati hospital?
-What water borne disease are commonly seen?
-How many deaths per year can be attributed to water borne disease?
2. Semi Structured interview
- How far do you to get water, and what water source you collect from.
-How often do you go to get water (wet and dry seasons).
-How much water does your household use (both for drinking and
domestic use).
-Do you treat your water, and, if yes, how do you do it?
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B) Descriptive diagram of correct Solar Disinfection procedures

How to do SODIS

1

3

2 Tightly Cap Full

Fill a 1-2 Liter Clear
Plastic Bottle with
Clear Water

Bottle

Put Bottle in Direct SUNLIGHT for 6
hours

IMPORTANT REMINDERS
When CLOUDY, leave SODIS bottles out for 2 days!

Do NOT use SODIS with
water that is visibly dirty

Do NOT use SODIS with a
damaged bottle

ONLY use CLEAR water

SODIS bottles must be smooth and
clear and have watertight lids

Village Life Outreach Project, Safe Water Hand Book 2008.

